
question, was estabsished by mutual compromise and agreement.
That, iy Article III. if the said Treat it wais provided : Tiat ii

tlie future ippropriation of the Territorv South tof the 49th parallel o;
North latitude, as provicded iii Article I. of tho said Treaty, ti

possess)ry rigits of the Huidson's Bay Company, and of all Britist
subjects wi mightlbe already in the occupation of land or other propcrt
Lawfull aequired within the said Territorv, slotild bc respccted ; ani
bv Article Il. of the samle Treatv it vas further provided, that froi th

p ,int at vlici the 49th parallel of North latitude should be found t(
iiterseet the Great Northern branei of the Columiibia River, the nlaviga.
tion of the said braneh shouhl be froc and open to the Itudsoin's BaY
Company, aînd to all British subjeets, trading with lie same, to the point
where the said branieh moets the main strean of the Columbia, ant
thenice down lthe said main streamti to the ocean, witi froc aecess into anî
throiugh the said river or rivers, it bcing utderstood that all the usua
prtaes along lithe lino thus describetd sioul in like inanner be froc and

Tiat, under the settlemtent of the boundary le agreed upon by tihi
s tid Treatv, anud detined bY the first Article thercof, the said territorv.
wliereof the Hudson's Bay Company thon iad the actial and exclisivt
conitrol, p11ession, use and enjoymîent a.s aforesaid, fell within anîd under
the Sovereigntty antd Governmnent of the United States, and under a jusi
contructio'n of the said Trcaty, and of the obligation tierein assttmcd.
that the soof the Bay Company slouid bh
respected acording to the true intent and meaing of the saine, th
iited States becaime and werc bound to uphuil anid mnaintain the said

Comlpany, ii the frec, imdisturbed ani. eontinuai oecupancy, use and
enjoyment of all the rights, posasss nds and property, thon by theni

paseed and held, antd to protect and inîdemnuifv them fromt Iggressini
and injuries, by or through any person acting, or Claiming to act, unde
the authority or the laws of the United States.

That the riglits whielh the United States wcrc so Ield to respcct, and
in the enjovment of w'hicli they were bound to uphold and maintain the
Company, consisted of:-

First,-The free and untdisturbed possesion, use and enjoyment in
perpcttity, as owers thereuf, of all the po.4s, establi. lnents, faris and
land., hled and Oceupied by themt, for purposes of Culture or pasturage,
Or for the con'venienee uf trade, with all the buildings and utier imnpr'ove-
meits ithercuIpon.

&conly,-The rigit of trade in furs, peltries and other articles,
wiLhin and upun the whole of the said Territory, and the right of Cuttting
timuber Ltereupun, for sale and exportation.

T'lird/y,-The right to tie froc and open nai igation of the Columbia
River, froma the point at which the 49th parallel of North latitude inter-
seets the Great Northern branch of the said river, downî to the ocean,
witih a like froc and open use of the portages along the said line.

That the said riglhts have iut been recpected, atccording to the erms
of the said Treaty, and the obligation of the Ttited States resulting
therefronm: but on the contrary, by and tirougli the aggressions and pro-


